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Sr Juba Lister Kaye recently fere tie

He did ef thee,in
of lead daring themines of the Privy Conseil.

had informed the after their arrest in 1883.<Ujr» egoto which Urey disposed d April thee to ell IM7.He bedAx Ottawa despatch states that Hob Dress Goods.of hi. intention the Oppunitioo were regarded the Pbumix reived at Umevaelng prwrioea. 
- , ^-ee placing a lighted 

Umi> on the bntwaa, when e email 
bottle of olive oil lull opon the cbimoey. 
tmoaing an explosion and retting lira to 
tbe poor lady'e ckothea Her euflerinra 
were very great tuttil relieved by death.

Tb* U «rent commotion in political 
drclsa in Moot real over the recent dé
nonciation of Premier Merrier by lira 
PreeidaBt of the Club National in the 

' r’r Montreal correspond 
end Merrier warn closet

..----------- irer the matter, and It ia
■aid that Lebenf it to be called npoo to 
explain and resign It U believed, how- 
ever, that the dab will stand by tta

ef the J. J. C Abbott ha. rerignrel Id. porition tea Toronto H'reW.buckling uvnv tbe eraUrrenmnwi tiret thin to Ireland Hn «efl.P. Qon theCbnaty (onrt Jodgne, at Canadian Pari tic director, to become reporter, regarding kk rking np w tine.Ureilightrel Dress Prints,I repecinlly tbe Orange rapportera 
beet Uni plan, of une end men “ |

I evidence connecting the League 
I manière, except unreliable

Minister of Hallways pany, yen knew," be began 
organised ia Pebrnery, IWW, Itotoeftoe Dominion PnrIUment baa

loforatar Carey. with a capital of £t30,000 tild[o00 in Dress Robes,lu* life and Bops withHoo. Mr. Feeler moved the H< I£280,000 to debentures! It hiin cross ^xaminatic| three hundred and thirty-five thoonnnd 
I dollars daring last month. Tbe surplus 
of revenue over expenditure for the ten 
months ending April 13th was five 
million dollars.

which His Excellency the Governor- into committee of supply. Eos. Duran. Hakixotok,1st tost., denied that the Irish World The Cnnedien Agricultural, Coni tnelndlngKMMUutm Ul NflUT, IMBSIT
Colby was in the chair and his eye

I I«i «*., oemea tost me znsn norm ever 
collected moneys for the PurWamsetary 

! Party. He emphatically denied that his 
Irish schemes ever included coalition with 
Fenians in order U> expel landlords from 
Ireland He did not recollect meeting 
Dnvitt and John O’Leary in 1878, and dis-1

and Colonisation Company. 
_ “ I suppose the stock bo

ws find the déo New Brueswkk Legislative Counci
!SJg£ *aow *° band. N.ver bribe, hamA-anght the form of Mr. Rosa, of U^r,following paragraph m thn ftth feat, In tiwho from his place moved in aroemlmeol •hown such on immense stock ofbeesfi.by which tbe system â^ây-rixtk year of késsge.that this House regrets that folfooda As heretoforetrials for criminals has been ro Ocnan.—Ftshonnsn andfor land subsidy in aid of the We ownla the Maritime Provinces, And sooth eastern railway To steamer CMIo, Capt Joseph Masuce- Lei have 7,800 ordinary cattle.is likely to prove a valuable add!- lM»n laid Iwfore Parliament Mr. (i| Ax Ottawa despatch of the 3rd inst. 

says that the Poet Office Act goes into 
effect to-day, the 8th inst, after which 
turee cents will prepay letters of an 
ounce weight Drop letters in cities 
where there is a free delivery will re
quire two cents, and registration will be

100 Polled Angus and Galloway hulls, 000 under regular priceatit* to h«tly accused Sir John of having nml1» Yellow OU, theud this scheme to bark his disagreeableIt will be observed that Hie Excel- would frankly avow that ho felt it no part 
of his duty to exclude anyone from the 
League on account of antecedents. He 
wanted to include all Irishmen, trusting 
that every section would accept tbe new 
constitutional form of agitation. He had 
aimed at asking the physical force of uien 
to abandon their movement and accept 
his. He did not recollect making a speech

BEER BROS.on the way to our
•Sir John repu 

dressed down M 
the Speaker ami 
elusive privilege

We have a fronl •SJSSLtaary is pleased to know that a eystem the line of tire evoep. aad I. Ihe rallaere ofPresident. Canadian Pacific ty of fiO mike, ex •preatto.ttongbno lea la tad to be of tire highest import- toe Pilr. f'harltoo for toodiug from Halgonie to the foot hills ofof the 8th inst. from it, ha vs arrived 
to boo* the Beautiful,

Becoming.
Bewildering,

Irtab MoreSere of ■•arll^mrai itoe ere pregrrerieg rapidly. Wheatto tba criminal procedure of oar the Rocky Mountains OnL'lelet, _____ ____
Dernier, of this place, wire disappeared 
•orne time rince, and whore body was 
lately found, wee mordered Air bin 
money are accumulating. Disclosures 
been been made at tbe inquest which 
boar out tire theory that tire body waa 
•rerned to tire woods where it was 
found, and roam to affix tire goilt of tire 
•tinnier on a local quack.

The youngest mayor in Maaaacbtuetta in

when nil feme we bave II .tables capable of rirelcourte, ban been extended to tire Mari- knew iWae n rule_____ ,------- „
recognise the member who first caught his 
eye.

Mr. Charlton—I could only catch 
the Deputy Speaker's hack..

Mr. Ross" motion was rejected on di
vision and the house then went into supply. 
After a little debate the committee rose 

’ f was concurred in on division. 
1st. the House met at 11 o'clock.

6,000 head of •oath id advance ofia Oatario, and during cattle; eleven si 
sheltering 33.000

Table of housiue _-------- e- ... ...
ir 300 laborers working on the forma ” I 
‘ l>o you intend to go into grain

4 We have already entered upon that 
mch of farming. We have .'>,060 acres 
wheat, oat* and barley. We did our 
t ploughing this year in the first week 
March. In addition to this we expect 
develop a large dairy interest. We 

shall have 300 cows on each form, and we 
intend building a number of erenawi*

I and cheese factories. We had 300 acres 
I in flax last year, and an Irish expert whom 
I had examine it says it is * fine a sample 
as can be raised in Ireland. We expect to 
develop a paying industry in flax raising. "

" What are the prospects of getting a 
good class of immigrants from England to 
the Northwest T

441 think the prospects are very good. 
We shall not do much in that till next 
year. Then we expect to bring oat a great 
number. As general manager of the com
pany I have agrafes in different parte of 
England and Scotland making arrange
ment» for the proposed emigration next 
year. We expect to people all the terri
tory between our farms, and this, of course, 
will enhance the value of oar property.”

44 Do* ranching and (orating in the 
Northwest pay f

44 It does in the way we conduct it."

could only catch

Mr. Roéffi" motion was rejected on di-1 
vision and the house then went into supply. I
A flu. re Heel- -1-1—*- *1— -----------A**-- - I

"on”tl____________________ _______ _
Among the questions to, be put by mem 
tiers was tbe following by Charlton : What 
are the nsmss of the six pagans returned 
for the parish of St. Elizabeth in the 
county of Juliette and Province of Quebec, 
in the returns of 18*1, as appears from | 
tbe original schedule of the enumeration 
for that parish.

Charlton being absent Cartwright asked 
l the Premier where these jwbgans were.

Sir John —Pointing his finger across the 
floor to the Opposition benches, " they are 
all over there.'’ (Roars of laughter.)

When the House went into committee of 
ways and means, Mr. Mnloek asked what 
action the Government proposed to take on 
the application of Ontario millers for an 
increase in duty on flour.

at Lynn, Maas., in which it wae alleged he 
said “ when England was beaten to her

ot the New Brunswick lUSUM1A despatch from Sherbrooke, P. Q., 
doled the 3rd insL, says that Rufus 
Pope's candidature in Compton is re
ceived everywhere with enthusiasm 
Tbe Liberals have nominated L 13. 
Monroe, who came within seven hun
dred of defeating tbe lofes Hon. Mr. 
Pope a few years ago, and will not have 
any more success this time.

Thb Toronto Empirât Ottawa corres
pondent reports from London, on the 
3rd inst-, that tbe syndicate represented 
by Anderson dt Co. are experiencing 
difficulty in raising the necessary 
capital to build tbe steamers of tbe pro
posed fast Atlantic service- It is esti
mated that in order to give each a 
service as the Dominion requires, and 
has provided for this session, a capital 
of twenty million dollars will be re
quired. Tbe cautious British capitalist 
manifests a tendency to hold aloof from 
investing, owing to tbe ever changing 
nature of eteamship;con»truction. It is 
argued that a company within twenty 
knot service, while in the van of ocean 
travel today, yet possibly five years 
lienee, owing to rapid improvement in 
marine architecture, might rank only

knere lhr time woaM here come to rrelire 
Ike idee at tire Nstioeetieta.** He admit
ted tiret if ke seed three wot* he meet 
bare Iwrn thinking at method, of warfare

mxrelf«et!ret7 eared. to to e letter written In New York,toe tireseroeeetel Boolaerer-.
! CKfr •■» .-«re —tshlmtlet p.Provinces. Bat this Province Are only e few of the AH Hth. 1*7. This Is probably rix■Betty ex preeel dm

:r«?i?BSitai&:.jtou —«* n, ,1*, ü», tost paper geaetnUyin the event at cooslitotiooalAte thi» Troy romebody 
.1 FAt for lend. qmcx Tinn—W Bennn.-" I nlwnyr nre 

■ncxnr^r Pretarnl Bnlrere Ibe eohta nod It 
eennot he bmlen. It kre nlwnrr cored me 
wltnin fortr-elehl hoo re. which no other

Tan Heed. D. M. McDonald, of Tl(aiIttlLUNBRY.a few ignorant, fossilised poli- He ditl not
be arm egad to have this Wedaeedayto the offer Iwcause he thought the

oflerer only meant for charitable work 
ami 820 for League work. This etatomeut 
cauaed laughter. The Conunimiou ad-

On the 2nd inst. Sir Richard Welwter 
continued his croes examination of Mr. 
Parnell, eliciting a number of positive de
nials, which everybody expected, ami 
some interesting affirmation. Witness tie 
clared he never knew of Nolan, the Fenian, 
until last-year, and said that in • speech 
he delivemi in the House of Commons in 
I8«ti, in reply to Mr. Forster, he repudi-

aJways keep • Just think of it We offer 8,000 Hall 
end Bonnets to select from. We have 
for yean led tbe Island in Fashionable 
Millinery, hat this spring we have for 
surpassed any previous effort Oar large 
showroom Is now crowded with all the

Whether or not the political dunder- 
mde who control the Legislative 
lundi have the mental capacity to 
en prebend this measure, is, of course, 
tm to doubt Be that as it may, it is 1

old. He was elected for a councilman 
when he was 20 years old ; held that 
office until January last, when he wo»1 
elected mayor by a majority of 11001 
votes oyer William Walker. His aged j
•on into office.

Hey* the Halifax Herald of last Satur- 
day; Mies Mary keany, daughter of 
Thomas E. Kenny, M. P., wee married 
î? °*P**in A- Primrose, of the
Royal Navy, at Sbeeraeee Dockyard. 
County Kent England, on the 30th alt

.*5*7 by h«

y litre grnun I, tire Cher
Hu.Hn hre jest eoM e «ad: Mavbox Wi Hotel for tort child]elected mayor by » majority of 1100 

votes over William Walker. Hie aged 
father had the honor of «wearing hi.

fbr .lx
» petto, hredqrerton. New York,

itanoial celebration, allnovelties of theStitiYhteS •Bata —tto some Haarard'.aider the BUI to Uemmittae refely returned to tkYellow Oil end
BEER BROS.throwing it out without knowing what ilVVLJT.saMarx Lepard,»

atctl every Fenian or dynamiter who 
claimed connection with the League.

I^rnell admitted that O’Meagher Con
don was connected with the Manchester 
murders. He was chairman of the recep
tion committee at Washington. Witness 
ha«l always repudiated the dynamite and 
physical force party in America and de
nounced them in the House of Cominous. 
He was not aware that the Cincinnati 
Commercial Gazette reported verbatim a 
speech he made at Cincinnati, in which he 
is said to have referred to the severance of 
the last link between Great Britain and 
Ireland and that its report was like that 
in the ZrnA Wc 

Though the

By their conduct regarding this Billf her first trip for
Cloth Dolnsis,
Silk Dolnass,
Lass aid Jet Wrap,

the majority in tbe Council have placed The Speaker ruled the question out of Friday evening last, with
Ives on record ea the most con- She leftHrnoeo RnsmTAncs.-A healthy hoiMr. Jones, of Halifax, piu-bed into Sir After the cere- «tore trip, via Hemmerelde, ee ftaturJuhu fur Iruuig member, gu hume early,minioa They paiaoad tbair obetroctire .'Irerging that it wre done with Jr»,- t<~- eitate dtaeree

Bit,I I Kb reggrel ------- WWW
» l*vtytactiee to face of tire fact that Ü» residence of Mr. Fan, 

lunrtieoo was partaken of.
Aorording totbe United Srrri* OautU, 

Sir Provo Parry Wallie, G. C. B., the 
Senior Admiral of the Fleet, attained on 
«•"ÎLlïtb tb* «’*“ ■** o' W years.
ai. p--------------- -------- ------■ ’ eutanant

ire of the

where It b mid that the la* in rolling stodSir John said he bul iUtl to tiie
An Grand Trank, by the

Veo, of K. L, and anotherrr Opposition 
corroborated Jackets, efll ke nearly #80,000. The sleeper.His statement by the loss of HA000 each, the coach* #8,000, andby Mr. Trow, the chief

#8,000, besides the injury towho said there had been NOVA SCOTIANS IN THE ü- S

(FVom the Fictou Aries.)
Maid*, Dakota.-You ask how I like 

living in Dakota. Last year it took all our 
crops to meet our payment and we had a
-----1----- 'Ye were expecting to have the

and get a Uttle ahead. The 
erfectioo and all the farmers 
eer over their wheat and the j 
O bring after being sold at | 
But to our great sorrow and

Thera nre «A» China* in New York.This s pretty condition of affairs. Haring given.the usual practice and that his •«•■De Department
I wen obtained before the full sessional *1

[ lowances were paid the departing members. Though the mass of details aimed 
Messrs. Cartwright, Lovitt,, Mulock and to connect him with the Fenians and, 

Jones thereupon pounced on Mr. Trow ami also to show that he must hare known 
•aid it was outrageous that the Lilierais of the plots to commit murder, noth- 
•hould be hustled around at the mere will mg was elicited from the witness to 
of their whips. As a matter of fact, the show he was in any way connected 
letters are jealous of Trow, who is a most with the Fenians or had any knowledge of 
popular man with the rank and file of their the murderous conspiracies. Mr. Plarnell 
party. read extracts from speeches delivered by

During the afternoon the order paper him in 1*79 : “ Let us remain within the 
was cleared off and the House devoted law and constitution." “I hope the peo- 
itself to questions and answers. pie will not be tempted to initiate violence

Sir John intimated that next year Par- and an illegal attitude towards » the 
1 lament would meet early in January. Government. " 44 The League is perfectly 

In reply to Peter Mitchell ss to the re- peacealde and constitutional ; there is 
port that Parlement would not lie dis- nothing Iwhind it." 
solved till 1892, Sir John said that now The cross examinât! 
the Government's attention had been continued on the 3rd. 
called to the matter, it would be given he knew Number One.
consideration. heard of Esau's bein_________ _____

The excitement around the House *4 the martyr s fund " for the benefit ef the 
grew intense in the afternoon when it be- families of the Phumix Park murderers, 
came apparent to all that the Senate would He saw nothing criminal in the fund ; he 
reject the Government bill for the con- thought it right to **i*t innocent victims. 
#truction of the line from Harvey to Salis- He could not, he said, recollect denouncing ] 
bury. Members of the Commons docked outrages between 1878 and 1881 ; believed | 
to the chamlier to listen to the debate, outrages perpetrated to be the work of
tarkilre atom 1—l.l.L --- A-aa.J   •-* ‘ — ** - ' * *

rest attention, weAmerican frigate Ote of ttta moat attractive stocka1st, 1813, when 
woonded, and L_ ..... „„„
Mr- JW*».J>*D>« killed, be look com" 
maud of the «hip to Halifax. Hale 
«till on tbe active liât, and has been in 
the British Navy 86 year*

London advices of the 4th ina£r say I 
that Edward Harrington, M- P will be! 
released in order to testify before the 
Parnell Commission. When Mr. Par-
ne,i "Unl 8ir Stries
Eoeseli will call some seventy 
including Bigger, O’Brien, Hi

Capt- Broke, being 
• First Lieutenant,

Seek of Drees Goods, Millinery. Cmimported hero The stylos era 
becoming, and the prie* are 
right. We keep every quality,

Grit critics are very eccentric in their mi every kind of Dry aad Fancy G<
PROROGATION OF PARLIAMENT. votive Government of Canada. A num

ber of Grit members of the Hoo* of 
Common, including some of their feed
ers, such as Mr. Charlton, preferred to 
draw their sessional allowance and de
part eboat their own b usine*, instead I 
of waiting to consider the last stages of J 
a few important 
days of the sen

Wve the* s call and be•uit everybody of taste.|C. C. Rich asm A Co.crop grew toAt throe o'clock. Thursday aftor- ■fcSjf'TRaviaa .read MIltARD-a UMI- •asT tor several rears In as* -*-*■■- ■ Meet to Its being the beet Thin/ I know J 
» wfer borw 0*bLl nt£T tLmÏÏ7£ 
eve need It hr ------ *liy'w

felt infeet, His Excellency the Governor- BEER BROS.

Prints & Zephyrs,
An Immeeea Stock.

GLOVES AND HOSIERY,
Seperior Vatoa.

Ptrtwlt A Umbrellas,
All the.Noealtiaa

Carpets,
Carpets,

money it wei 
the elerntor.

Ten beautiful devotion of thein August the early frostParliament Buildings, Ottawa, and
end left us fey commenced in the Cathedralhaving to the Senate Chôm es by the Hite Dr.’ J. L* IL WehM*r 

eally I And M Ihe bmt olixyor 
a pain I bave ever used.

to this couuli ben. of tbe Hon* ofb* the Last week I
ures in the last 
If they saw no 

probability of making political capital 
against Sir John for their party, what 
interest would they feel in staying to 
fulfil their duty of looking after the 
affaire of the country ? Ordinary men 
would be inclined to blame the absentees 
more or lew severely, bat the Grit 
feeders who remained very comically 
assailed Sir John ee if the fault were 
hie. They actually seemed to think 
that it wae one of the duties of the 
Premier to compel the Grit members to 
do their duty.—Empire-

Thk fermer must wonder why be 
hears so little now-ailays about the 
sixty million market, and the marvel- 
lone prime he wae to get for his prodn* 
under commercial annexation. Until 
the Grit organs enlighten us some more 
the beet way is go to headquarters. Tbe 
Chicago aYnov bos something that bears 
upon the discussion, and here it is: 
“The fact first announced in these 
columns nearly four years ago—namely, 
that Illinois to losing her agricultural 
population—is frilly substantiated by 
tiie tables of population distribution in 
Dr- Ranch’s recent preliminary report 
on the water supplies of the Stafee Oat- 
side of Cook county the aggregate in- 
eras* of population tin* the lost cen
sus to fee than 160,000 ; by the natural

[arriugviuprorogued the third Heeeioo ti^îreatato a * acre Held of wkeai, aad, \j di mu, namugMU 
and over lialf Ihe Iriah members of I be 
Htmaa Sir Charte. Knmell. to whom 
the dispute between landlords and 
tenante on tiie Fandetenr neutre waa 
referred for arbitration, baa decided

•wet toehe is going to try anothere# the Sixth Fariiatoenl of the Dominion
my are guing to other parte. Mr 
Nova .Soutiens ia to star at home.

a the ereaiege ef Wednreda, and Tof Canada with the lotlowing
they most leave. to British Culumbia,SPEECH He laid he where there it laws, mild «inter. Tea Halifax HtnldBaa. Omlkme* of Urn titnnu i u'LLhuS.0*111* p*> « y««'« mm u> Ays ago. tire .retry door of St. MMarcti/lHftl" ' " '

A wonderful invention has been ex
hibited for preventing collision at ses. 
The motive power to electricity. A 
small plate, not longer than a cheese 
plate, to fixed at the side of the vessel, 
and the approach of any veseel within 
two mike immediately came* s bell to

tim direction from whence it approach
es. The idea, of courue, is that waves of
----- -- more quickly by water
than air, and if tlte invention can be 
perfected the torpedo boat will be mi-

Job8 McKenzie,
Cathedral vu forced open bylo^sU. Mesa—I have been » resident ofIn relieving yon of tba arduous labors 

which the promut Session of Parliament 
baa imposed on von, I rejoice that I am 
able to congratulate you on tbe number 
of important and awful measures which 
have requited from y oar deliberation*. 
I have reason to hope that the authority 
which yon have conferred on my Gov
ernment will enable them to conclude 
an arrangement for effective steam 
communication with Europe and with

Lowell tin* 1871. of a Pic Lou ihere of hieoounty farmer.
that daring Holy Week, an iron box

present condition of those who of the ehareh was brokenand the approach of any vessel within
I----------------------------------------- - —ta-
st mnd, and an indicating arrow shows 
tiie direction from whence it approach-1 
ea. The *- **--* ^
sound iro carried more quickly by water 
than air. and if tlte invention can be 
perfected the torpedo boat will be ren
dered useless- In the tentative experi
ments that have been made on the 
Thame# the indicator has worked per
fectly.—Halifax lit raid.

A young girl named McPherson was 
a passenger by the expre* from Si 
John, Friday, on lier way from the 
States to her home in Prince Ed wen! 
Island- Mins McPherson was in ser
vi* for a time in Moncton, bnt thought 
she a on Id do better in the States She 
accordingly went to Boston, and en
gaged as wei tram in a saloon. Her 
home were from early morning until 
midnight, with three hours for sleep 
daring tiie day. The* long hours and 
exposure told an her health. Site con
tracted a severe cold, and being unable 
to secure the necessary rest and atten- 

I lion rapidly lust her health, and finally 
was advised by her physician to return 
to her friends, if site wished to sen them 
alive. Tbe unfortunate young girl to In 
an advanced stage of consumption-- 
Moncton Times.

A Baltimore despatch of tlte 3rd inst 
nays : Four Children of Chsa Williams, 
who* ages rouged from six to 15 years,

of neighboring
farmers, who remained at home. of It is.
Utter tintey tiun mine. Many of them
ffil-K marria.1 .«J L______1_______ * . ... A roAsrvL storm vieitod the tomarri®,,| *®d have pleasant, comfortable
boro*, while I bachelor in a lwardingMr. Abbot moved tbe second reading of 

the bill, supporting hi» amendment at con
siderable length. He said if a company 
werç to undertake to borrow the money 
for its construction they woul have to pay 
proliably five per cent, nt the very least. 
And therefore instead of costing 863,400 » 
year it would ooet at least 8100,000 a year-

Carpets.«Mask» lastturning to Nornthe trade end oommerm
I Wuuld ty I keartiljbe widely extended, and AtmrneyAieneral W abator then uanted An Inmans» stock of beaatifnlfare in the stand it regardingthe traffic Can*» at lowest poarihto priera

BEER BROS.

reliai. To eliminategreatly developed Hun* of Commons during the delateSB—niiuiitniwi ■* iiiffiH/ uvy*u|isu ;
end yon hare again made liberal pro- 
wMan for extending tire railway facili- 
tira of Ibn Dominion, and for increasing

C. McK. Caucxerr. ai aad note -hole chlrewy leftForetara bill in 18*1,
of hahaas corpus, to the eflbct tl Ayar-a aeneparilla Olee It e trial.—ietlea had ceaw<i to exist in Ireland. 
" Did you hetieve that when you said it?" 
reked the Attorney Ah 

“ No," reid Parnell

81. Worth gSa bottla ■evarel people ware injarad bytelegraphic news.

Ontet, May A—-The anneal an
efficiency. Tbe l 

lector»] Franchira All Good. In every department markedthe Electoral
important improyei in plain flgoraa, aad guaranteedat any rate it was

Tbe admission was followed by a buzz 
of surprise throughout the court room.

Attorney-General—44 Did you intend to 
misstate tbe fact when you made that

Parnell-441 have no doubt I did." 
Attorney-General—“ Deliberately T 
Parnell—44 Yes, deliberately."
Attorney General—44 You deliberately 

mede-fehot statement, knowing it oatiwr 
Parnell—44 Y* ; or if not untrue very 

extravagant and boastful"
Attorney-General—44 And have never 

since withdrawn it T*
Parnell •• No ; I have not."

rayel awietire wiU span at Ottawa to-iand certninlSiding to eeonom] 
the administration f'-rd W H. Kaos Fiadtey, Draliei•la, Ureall he area aad

'■Mve^t — afllr. Ayre-satoe Fiedisy ia a gre.la.ta of the Phils.which the BMR BROS,tilfery Inspector, 
time Provinces a

toft to day for the Mari ■ml»»* sweetly, drop*to the Maritime interest on this ooet.
The* having anyprocedure- It -Truth, industry A BY-LAWto know that y oar add rare

foJtreUt ration «•re bthe boundaries of Ontario H* levymç «U yoa^ra, tkcntUtf•Tdero reallythe early it of tbe it is stated excellent authority that 
intend fitting out survey 

. ----------- r the location of the Har
vey and Moncton Short IA*. There to a

work and location titis muon.
Tuaoaro, May 8,-Tb. World ray. tkat 

to «aninico Uovaraamat I» re- 
"S* m **• "flnrat of th. On-

tarin atiltere to «tbar laeraare the duty on 
«our, or drareure Urn dSly en whrat lire 
teorarertad rentra raw among tbe milkre

*** e-flflfcv*’tk*^eta*
* "‘“V as No. 3 red end

ItUta PUL ssr-tr.tiStinr, Rraxm Ornoa.peasant time, between
Fmmal Property * <** aty <th* Province and tba Dominion, in a A Donut despatch of the ted ia•Vieira. CKtrlttUtamentirely rat.«factory to all for m Watermark» tk« eoart at Mrarvrab baa

86 Victoria,Of the Lirer. with ef ProThe nonchalance with which the witness
to wpyright will, It Ia to be hoped, re- ratnniahad tbeaodi titrer nu* Ora aof tbe

mining and manufacturing districts ofwhich the hr «umpiring to oppore th. law.“ Probably," added Parnell, 44 the « 
ment was meant to mislead the Houu 
am afraid it did not, for the bill 
passed. My 
the effect the
number of *___ __ _ _____
undoubtedly diminished the number of the 
secret aoefetim, hot hed not swell thorn 
«way aa I stated."

Parnell wu ashed what became of the 
Lend League's boohs. He ..plained that 
aonm were brought to London before the 
Comm Union, hot the crab hook, and ledger, 
disappeared; he did rat know whan, 
neither were Treasurer Kenny, Egan, nor 
any other Images officials able to tall. The

by this Olfey of ithe State, while tbe purely agricultural
of public funds. He thought tbe majority 
of the Senate held this view. He dis*ot- 
ed from tbe proposition that tbe faith of 
the country was pledged to this work. A 
subsidy was granted in aid of the line by 
Mveral acts of Parliament, including a 
subsidy for several years, but tbe granting 
of a subsidy to a road did not render it 
imperative on the Government to construct 
that work if the subsidy were not taken 
up As no company could be found will
ing to build the road under the old subsidy, 
the Government now stop in and ask for 
an additional sum to construct it as a free 
gift to the Canadian Pacific Company. No

doing ininetioe 
ier oountnea districts of the Bteteehow heavy fees*-’ M»- £:•wotwwo^sssrsiL? 

ytryTst-* **“ -***■
were horned to deetii lost night at 
AlHogdoo, on tbe Baltimore and OhioIt to aad, bat true, that the stori* of hod in redithe commercial annexation tots do not Kailua]JL*i'**I- IJ* hmily, mneiatiog of 

' *!fcf*^ lre ch'Wrao, retired 
«boot 1(1 o dock. An hoar later neigh
bors a. w Urn Imoee burning sod made 
ioeffoctnal ettempte to quench ihe 
flames. M r and Mrs Williams weaned 
with the baby who will probably di* 
T1h> parent» seriously burned thorn- 
ralvea, atood watching tbe fire which 
waa approaching their steeping child, 
ren. The honaa burned to tbe ground 
Attti cooaomed children, fnrnitnre and

> the postal Her- 
fodUttea for ttta at tba rata of Orasquare with the tacts in any particular.dm; for three tanI jçtojvotd-^'e^ toquaeityend claim that at thenaj spring, and daim that at the «usent 

price o^ flour t ie utterly impo*£e for
them to run mills except at a to*

the sold on, of Huifil ad vie* of the 2»d feelSerritorfee, an many pkople*lie
Mb. J. A. Gnauix, Barrister, of fehe CTOnights MflWrteg fromWaranvriAx, Maine, May 8.-Major. °------aliarel » I L___ *8 l. • V. WtelfKLof the other Ottawa, bra iraned.hU died at the home of hi. hrothariwiU be found of
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rad duly retBaltimore agd 0 

lek oSrieg aid
iva him rankwhich pvwvidra hr eattarimined Inthiavoiama Mr.tiemmUl at th.wore aware of the Government ! employee.policy and d oubliées■ unconsciously

f, |„ H , I,rnemiiy spina. DISCONTENTED UNIONISTS-snch ran Hat of tba political hemUofl Onaal. ■ aria re foraA man who givra hia this afterof our as Perrinall the Mteta At Leroy, N. Y., tba;^**,u.he> * “ri«* riorekrapar, 
« blank cartridge at PreaMrattkis large expendltore waa to be entered ^e&T

limitai ail that Afore I»__' —i

Proviactal Legtelatnrra, ate., all of which into not ter the good of the U» latter waa Iwvlfoi Jsusasi:'the Elyem palace 
ry celebration at

tba Sugar Bonn tirewill be exceedingly naafuL The altera- targe, but Pretident On theof the “•^■^thattimB^Sttra ef everyof the in the «ahtaet Thi. Verrai lira ‘Egjjygy» hata-ttratty.
have decided to.of the eounl

^ i**»**r*-l«,and, a lore of aboet 8118.1aad he grretiaga to all atreagar.
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for th. Tiewa ralare erera

Churchill, are!true to the treat in Paris aad mid that Vdehle Minded I*ty&taHs;Generala ret hackHon. Maram. Kaalhach aad Power adithe de» tee of the pran
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Minister of Railways being noted. The ,•'tarer leaMllty laIt lae briefdnetire of Hall of theta have been carefully wweaS get «mwhere LaBoyer Oaraot hia addrreaTurtle to thediffiralty Inwould rer.Wa cordially Gnatthe six months' to freakoaf rad with At the! triiraph. He afterwardsready artara hi the of the

They afterwards went to i
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